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Lion-sized aspirations

Siegel eager to help
UNA basketball win
By David Glovach
Sports Writer

Chloe Siegel’s schedule is quite full
these days.
There have already been practices,

weightlifting sessions and summer
classes. A new campus and teammates

to learn, too. It’s all part of trying to
navigate life as a newlyminted Division
I college athlete.
The former Deshler basketball

and volleyball standout and current
North Alabama basketball freshman
also spent the previous week helping
out with a few different camps. Busy,
indeed.
“I think it’s kind of fun,” Siegel said.

“With the little kids’ camp, those are kids
who look up to you.…You’re in college,
you’re right across the street and they’re

probably coming towatchyouplay. I just
like that. Any interactions with kids, I
think is fun.”
Siegelwould certainly be a goodchoice

to emulate.
From her basketball time at Deshler,

she holds the listedNational Federation
of StateHighSchoolAssociations record
for career 3-pointers. She has a state
championship from last year and was
named this year’s state Class 4A player
of the year by theAlabamaSportsWrit-
ers Association.

So, any advice for those youngsters?
“Work your tail off,” said Siegel, the

TimesDaily girls athlete of the year.
“That’showIgothere,byworking really,
really hard. And set goals for yourself
that you can see yourself achieving
and want to achieve. If you do that, it’ll
happen.
“I would also say just cherish the

moments. I can remember being an
eighth-grader starting on varsity and

Chloe Siegel, after a record-setting, victory-filled career at Deshler, has moved across the bridge to North Alabama. [DAN BUSEY/TIMESDAILY]

SEE SIEGEL, G5
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On the road again

Edwards gets set for
action-packed summer
By David Glovach
Sports Writer

MilesEdwardswasn’t looking forward
to the taskwaiting for himat home later.
Set to involve fitting almost a week’s

worth of clothes into a suitcase. He and

his familywere set tohead toGulf Shores
for a little sunshine and beach time.
“There are worse things to do,”

Edwards grinned.
Itmightnothavehelped thatEdwards,

the TimesDaily boys athlete of the year,
just got back fromthe road.TheLauder-
dale County standout has been keeping
himself rather busy since school let out
withvarious summerworkouts andplay-
dates for both basketball and baseball.
And the Tigers had just gotten

back from a three-day hoops camp in
Guntersville.
“Tiring,” Edwards said when asked

how it was trying to fit everything into
a schedule. “Very, very tiring. Especially
basketball because you’re playing mul-
tiple games in aday, go to sleep andwake
up anddo it again thenext day. It’llwear
you out, but I enjoy doing it. Thiswill be
my last basketball season coming up, so
I’mmaking themost out of it.”
One thing Edwards claims won’t be

backwhen it’s time to step on the hard-
wood?Themustachehe’s been sporting.
While it’s drawn some strong reviews
from friends, those in the Edwards
household have been lukewarm about it
at best.
“I grew it during baseball season and

once we lost in the playoffs, I shaved it
and everyone got mad at me and I was
like, ‘All right. I grow it back for the

Junior Miles Edwards, after a big basketball season, turned in an even-better year for Lauderdale County baseball. [DAN BUSEY/TIMESDAILY]

SEE EDWARDS, G9
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now I’m in college. Time flies really fast.
So, appreciate themoments.”
Certainly somewords of wisdom.
And Siegel would like to create some

moremoments during her time atUNA.
At the topof the list?Well, that’s a fairly
easy answer to come upwith.
“I want to win an ASUN champion-

ship,” Siegel said. “From the time I
lost to Priceville in that last game (with
Deshler), my mind automatically went
to what I can do to help my teamwin in
college andwin a championship. Florida
Gulf Coast wins it almost every single
year, but coming in I’d like to help break
that.
“Andmake some noise in the (NCAA)

tournament. It’s always been a dream
ofmine to play in the tournament. I feel
like that’s every kid’s dream playing
basketball.”
It’ll be tough. Florida Gulf Coast has

won eight of the last 10 ASUN tourna-
ment championships. (There was no
tournament in 2020 due to COVID-19.)
That can be figured out during the

season. Right now, Siegel is trying to get
used to a host of new teammates.

“I think it’s been going pretty well,”
Siegel said. “They’re funny. We were
sitting in the locker room last night and
theywere crackingmeup.They’re hilar-
ious. Some of them, you might look at
them and think they don’t speak a lot,
but they have some jokes.”

Alexis Callins and JadeMoore are the
leaders in that department, according to
Siegel. And where might the freshman
rank? Probably last, Siegel said.
That’s OK. Perhaps setting another

3-point recordmight bemore her forte.
“I hope so,” Siegel said. “Itmight take

me a little bit and that’s a goal, but I’m
more team first. It’s about helping the
team succeed.”

David Glovach can be reached at david.
glovach@timesdaily.com or on Twitter
@DavidGlovach

SIEGEL
From Page G2

Chloe Siegel helped lead Deshler volleyball to a 45-6 record and a berth in the Class 4A semifinals
as a senior. [DAN BUSEY/TIMESDAILY]

Girls athlete of the year
2023: Chloe Siegel, Deshler
2022: Karly Weathers, Loretto
2021: Karly Weathers, Loretto
2020: not named (pandemic)
2019: Sara Puckett, Muscle Shoals
2018: Taylor Aikerson, Deshler
2017: Lilly Holmes, Florence
2016: Erin Jewell, Brooks
2015: Lauren Cantrell, Deshler
2014: Cele Moon, Wilson
2013: Ciarra Edwards, Wilson

Girls athletic program of the year
2023:Mars Hill
2022: Brooks
2021: Rogers
2020: not named (pandemic)
2019: Rogers
2018: Deshler
2017: Deshler
2016:Wilson
2015: Deshler
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Defensive bond
Winding road
brought Hurley,
Coman together
By Hayden Flatt
Sports Writer

It wasn’t the most narrow path for
Kivon Coman to become a high school
football coach.
The 30-year-old had originally hoped

for a long and successfulNFL career.He
graduated from Florence High in 2012
and went on to play college football at
Mississippi State.
Coman played safety for the Bull-

dogs, appearing in 49 games from
2013-16. In that same time, however,
he went through three surgeries on the
same ankle. Still, he got a chance as an
undrafted free agentwith theNewYork
Jets.
When the same ankle got hurt again

in camp, he decided to step away from
playing football. Thus, his NFL dream
was over.
Little did he know that opened a new

opportunity.
In a desperate plea on his flight home

from New York, he made a phone call
to Byron Graham— Florence’s athletic
director andComan’smentor—andgot
some direction onwhere to go next.
“I toldhim Iwant tobearoundsports,”

Coman said. “He told me to do two
things. He told me to pray about it and
if I was serious, to go back to school and
get a degree, because that’s how Iwould
makemoremoney doing coaching.”
That’s all Coman needed to hear. He

went toAthens State and got a degree in
physical education.Now,he teachesP.E.
at Florence and coaches defensive backs
for the football team.
But he had to start out coaching

middle school. At that point though, he
would’ve been fine coaching pee-wee.
Thatwas how, seemingly by destiny, he
met Jahlil Hurley.
“(When I was told to start in middle

school), I said ‘I don’t care, I love ball,’”
Comansaid. “Thevery first kid Imetwas
Jahlil. He walked up to me and intro-
duced himself like a youngman, looked
me in the eye and said, ‘I want to play

college football. Can you getme there?’
“I said, ‘It’s gonna take hardwork, but

I can help you get there.”
More than four years later, Hurley —

nowasenior—has signed toplay football
at Alabama. There weren’t many days
over that time the two spent apart from
one another. They worked nonstop on
the field as Hurley kept getting better
and better.
Comanhelpedhim just asmuchoff the

field as well, giving as much advice and
wisdom as he could. He saw himself in
Hurley increasinglymore every day.
“Ever since (we met), he’s been just

like a brother, like a son tome,” Coman
said. “What he’s been throughhiswhole
life.…Hehasn’t had it easy growingup.
Just seeinghim—everythinghedoes, he
gives his all — it’s great to see.”
Florence saw three head coaching

changes during Hurley’s four years
on the team. Coman, however, was a
constant.Any timeHurleyneededsome-
thing he knew exactly where to go.
“He’s taught me everything I know.

Just learning the game,” said Hurley,
the 2022TimesDaily large school football
player of the year. “He’s been like a real
good father figure tome. He’s a big part
of why I’mwhere I’m at today.
“Hemeans a lot tome.”
Maybe with some better luck, Coman

would be an NFL veteran right now. Or
as Hurley looks at it, the luck was on
his side a bit. He has benefited themost
fromComan’s winding road to becom-
ing a coach.
“I think about that a little bit. But he

got me where I’m at,” Hurley said of
Coman’s injuries. “He told me that he
wanted me to do what he couldn’t do.

So that’s what I’m gonna do.”
NowHurleymakes sure to let his coach

knowwho the better player is.
“I’m talking stuffwithhimeveryday,”

Hurley said with a laugh. “Oh yeah. I’m
faster than himandhe thinks he’s faster
thanme. But he’s not faster thanme.”
When Hurley moved to Tuscaloosa,

it was the first time he and Comanwere
separated since 2018. But they will still
keep in contact whenever they need to
catch up or get some advice.
Otherwise, Coman will continue

coaching and Hurley will continue to
make hismentor proud.
“The sky’s the limit for him.Whatever

he wants to do in life (he can),” Coman
said. “I thank God for it every day. The
sport of football, it’s takenmea longway
andnow it’s gonna takehimwherever he
wants to go.”

Florence’s Jahlil Hurley, who first met Kivon Coman as an eighth-grader, met Sven — who currently resides with Florence Lauderdale Animal Services
— just a few days ago. [DAN BUSEY/TIMESDAILY]
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Let it flow
Unlike football,
Thompson’s hair a
work in progress
By Hayden Flatt
Sports Writer

Damian Thompson emerged as Mars
Hill’s top receiver anddefensiveback this
season.Hemadeplentyof improvements
tohis skills and tookonan important role
for the Panthers as a junior.
His hair, on the other hand, is still very

much a work in progress. He’ll style it
on certain occasions (like taking a photo
with his dogZoey).Other times, the hair
has amind of its own.
Thompsondoesn’t put toomuchpres-

sure onhis hairstyle.Whatever happens,
happens.
“I don’t really have todoanythingwith

my hair in the morning. I just wake up
and I just gowith it,”Thompson said. “I
don’t really have a hair routine. I just let
it down or just let it flowup. Sometimes
it’s crazy and I just deal with it.”
Coach Darrell Higgins deserves some

credit for Thompson’s improvement on
the field. But hemight deserve every bit
of it for the hairstyling.
“He pulledme off and said, ‘You need

to get looking right before you go (for
the picture),’” saidThompson, the 2022
TimesDaily small schools football player
of the year. “I was like, ‘yes sir I will.’”
After all, Higgins just wants what’s

best for his players. That could mean
winning games, or in this case, having
the best look possible.
“I talk tohimall the timeabout looking

the part, about trying to look profes-
sional and be somebody that when you
go out in public, it’s a good look,” Hig-
gins said. “I’m glad he showed up with
his hair looking good.”
“Looking the part” may also help

Thompson out while getting looked at
to play in college. He said coaches and
recruiters from all over are texting him
almost every day.
It has been a bit overwhelming for

Thompson at times. But he knows this is
only the beginning ofwhatwill probably
be a frenzy going into his senior year.
“Coaches text me all the time asking

me to get down (to their campus). I just
tell them I’ll get down there whenever I
can because there’s somany textingmy
phone,” Thompson said. “It gets a little
tiring, but I just have to deal with it.”
The heavy recruitment doesn’t come

asmuch of a surprise toHiggins and the
Panthers’ coaches. Thompson,whohad
13 receiving touchdowns, an intercep-
tion-return touchdown and a score on
a kickoff and punt return, had his best
season yet.
They knew, however, the first-team

All-State player was capable of being a

great athlete a while ago.
“He’s really been unfazed by all the

attention. It’s been good to watch how
humble he is with all the stuff that’s
coming in for him,” Higgins said. “We
knewhehada lot of talent at an early age.
He’s been playing varsity for us since
eighth grade.
“… Being at a small school, when you

got a talent like that, we gotta put him
everywherewecan tohelpuswingames.
He just likesplayingandhe’s got aunique
ability.”
There’s still one more high school

season for Thompson to worry about
before he goes to college. The Panthers
— in their first season inClass 3A,which
they were ranked No. 1 for most of the
season—were upset byGeraldine in the
second round of the playoffs.
That doesn’t take toomuchaway from

howmuchThompsonenjoyed it andhow
much he’s looking forward to his senior
year.
“Itwas a great regular season.Webeat

some tough competition,” he said. “It
was a fun season and I wouldn’t ask to
do anything else.”

Mars Hill’s Damian Thompson decided taking a picture with Zoey was important enough to style his hair for. [DAN BUSEY/TIMESDAILY]
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summer,’” Edwards said with a laugh.
“Once basketball rolls around I have to
shave it again.”
And for those wondering if Edwards

would perhaps try an old-school style,
maybe thehandlebar look orwaxing it to
make it curl at the ends, that’s not likely
to happen. Sometimes, the simpler way
is the best way to go.
“I think I’d look really dumb like that,”

Edwards said. “But Iwish I coulddo that.
I think it’d be awesome formaybe a day,
but I don’t think I’d like it long term.”
But never say never, especially with

Edwards looking to play college base-
ball. He’s set to begin taking visits this
summer, too. Add it to an already busy
schedule.
And Edwards’want list isn’t too long.

Qualitycoachesareat the top, as is agood
baseball program. A decent school aca-
demically certainlywon’t hurt, either. It
should be an interesting experience.
“I enjoy it because you get to go visit

different colleges and see what they’re
like,”Edwards said of the recruitingpro-
cess. “Mymom’s always told me you’ll
know the right college for youwhen you
get there. So, hopefully we’ll find the
right college.”
But before worrying about college,

Edwards has a fewmore items to check
off his to-do list at Lauderdale County
first.Naturally, they require beingmea-
sured for a ring size.
“My goal next year is to win a state

championship,” Edwards said. “There
has never been a boys state champion in
basketball or baseball (at Lauderdale
County). That has to be the goal.”

David Glovach can be reached at david.
glovach@timesdaily.com or on Twitter
@DavidGlovach

EDWARDS
From Page G4

Boys athlete of the year
2023:Miles Edwards, Lauderdale Co.
2022: Kyler Murks, Brooks
2021: Kyler Murks, Brooks
2020: not named (pandemic)
2019: Colt Smith, Mars Hill
2018: Ryan Weathers, Loretto
2017:Malik Smith, Sheffield
2016: Brax Garrett, Florence
2015: Keaton Anderson, Florence
2014: Kendrick Doss, Florence
2013: Thomas Burrows, Mars Hill

Boys athletic program
of the year
2023: Deshler
2022:Mars Hill
2021: Russellville
2020: not named (pandemic)
2019:Mars Hill
2018: Lauderdale Co.
2017:Muscle Shoals
2016: Russellville
2015: Russellville

Lauderdale County’s Miles Edwards averaged
almost 18 points, led the Tigers to a 20-win
season and the Northwest Regional and was
honorable mention All-State. [DEANGELO MCDAN-

IEL/FOR THE TIMESDAILY]
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Quick connection
Siegel impressed
Killen with her
‘crazy’ work ethic
By Hayden Flatt
Sports Writer

ChloeSiegel andcoach JanaKillenhave
builtquite the relationshipover theyears.
Killen first coached Siegel in basket-

ball when she was in the fourth grade.
AtDeshler, Killen coaches volleyball and
basketball—bothofwhichSiegel starred
in for the Tigers.
The twohave experienced a lot of suc-

cess together inboth sports.Last season,
Deshler won state in basketball. This
volleyball season, Siegel helped lead the
Tigers to the state semifinals.
Luckily for her, she’s gotten pretty

close with her coach (is there really any
other option?). They spend a lot of time
together every day.
“Let’s see, I sleep eight hours then I

go home for two to do homework,” said
Siegel, the All-Area large school volley-
ball player of the year.
“So, 14 hours?”
A longtime volleyball and basketball

coach, Killen has coached plenty of good
athletes. She saidSiegel ranksamong the
best she has ever had on her teams, but
how she uses her talent is what set her
apart.
Killendevelopedmoreandmorerespect

for Siegel, who even challenged her to
become a better coach, as time passes.
Shealso rivals howcompetitiveKillen is,
which isn’t exactly easy to do.
“Her competitive spirit is way above

par for most kids,” Killen said. “She’s a
very good athlete but her work ethic is
crazy. She’s not scared towork.”
The coach noticed there was some-

thing different about Siegel as soon as
she stepped on the court.
“I knew how competitive she was in

the fourth grade,” Killen said. “Shewas
starting in the eighth grade, shewasmy
starting varsity setter and she started on
basketball.…Iknew(whenSiegelwas) in
fourth grade— you knowwhen kids are
competitive— I knewshewas extremely
competitive.
“(Shewas) very serious. Shewanted to

work as a little girl. I knew when Chloe
was in sixth grade that shewas gonna be
my varsity setter in the eighth grade.”
No challenge has proved too difficult

for Siegel so far. But this past volleyball
seasonwas one of the toughest yet. The
Tigers graduated 11 seniors from last
year’s team.Siegel andheryoungersister,
Ava,were theonly tworeturningplayers.
There were struggles at first, but they

didn’t persist for long. The Tigers ended
upwith a 45-6 record.
“I knewcoming into this seasonevery-

body’s gonna be looking towards me,”
saidSiegel,whosigned toplaybasketball

atUNA.“Itwasvery important tous.We
still wanted to be good.
“…Everybodywasdoubtingusandwe

proved basically everybody in the state
wrong. We just wanted to come in and
win.”
Killen let out a laughwhen she recalled

what the team looked like over the
summer. A lot changed in a hurry.
“It was a work in progress. When we

had tryouts and summer ball and every-
thing, we were like, ‘Oh, me.’ But we
just kept getting better and jelling,” she
said. “We were just trying to be able to
compete. Late at night we would be in

(the gym) and I would see we were get-
ting better.
“… But Chloe, she went above and

beyond. She became so creative on how
to get points.”
Siegel even admitted the success came

asabig surprise.A trip tostatewashardly
in her mind just a few months before it
actually happened.
“Nobody (thought we’d go to state),”

she laughed. “Nobody on the team
thoughtwewere even gonnamake it out
of area.… In the back ofmymind, I was
just thinking, I want to prove everybody
wrong.”

Chloe Siegel said nobody — not even Curry — thought Deshler would have much success in volleyball this year. [DAN BUSEY/TIMESDAILY]
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Net worth
Covenant coach
fueled Gann’s
volleyball passion
By Hayden Flatt
Sports Writer

Covenant Christian had a pretty fun
2022 volleyball season.
The Eagles won 35 matches. Their

postseason run took them to Birming-
ham, where they finished as state
runners-up. That was the first time in
school history a Covenant girls team
reached a state final.
“Itwas so fun. Especially going toBir-

mingham and getting to stay in a room
with my teammates and going out to
eat,”AshleeGannsaid. “Wehadaparade
for us aswe left to go toBirminghamand
that was somuch fun.
“The courts are so big and nice (at

state). That made it worth it, just being
able to play on those courts.”
Gann, the 2022 TimesDaily small

school girls volleyball player of the year,
was at the forefront of it all.
“This year was awesome,” coach

Alyson Estave said. “A huge part of that
is because of Ashlee. She is not only a
beast on the court, she is one of those
that if she’s having a good game, every-
one thinks, ‘I can have a good game
because Ashlee’s on my side.’ She was
themorale boost, she was the leader.”
But it wasn’t that way until recently.

Gann had been focused on basketball
since she was 6 years old. Somuch that
her grandfather had a hardwood, regu-
lation-size court built at his house.
The two randrills together for years to

sharpen Gann’s basketball skills.
“He would make me go out there and

dribble and closemyeyes,” she said. “He
made goggles where I couldn’t see the
ball out of sunglasses.”
It wasn’t until around two years ago

she started taking volleyball seriously.
At that point, perhaps to her grandfa-
ther’s chagrin, basketball took a bit of
a backseat.
Gann still played basketball as a senior

alongwithmost of her volleyball team-
mates. She mentioned that at a small
school likeCovenant, theywent straight

from volleyball to basketball with little
practice in between.
Over the summer, however, itwasvol-

leyball that received themost attention.
“Volleyball just kinda came more

naturally,” Gann said. “I think since I
played basketball for so long that vol-
leyball was kinda newer. … I just like
hitting it. I don’t know, it’s just fun to
be able to spike it at people. I like that.”
Estave served the biggest role in help-

ingGannappreciate volleyball. The sport

changed from just hitting aball around to
readingdefense, knowingwhere to place
the ball and how hard to hit it.
The coach said onceGannunderstood

that, it was nearly impossible to get her
out of the gym. And Covenant’s prac-
ticeswerenearly fourhours long tobegin
with.
“Iwanted (theplayers) to just appreci-

ate and love thegamemore. (Gann) is one
of the ones out of that group of seniors
that took it and ranwith it,” Estave said.

“I have to kick her out of the gym.
“She’s constantly (saying), ‘What can

I do to get better?’Once she understood
the game more, it was like I opened up
a whole different mind frame for her.”
Despite all the team success, Gann

said the most memorable part of the
year will be what she spent most of her
time doing.
“I’mgonna remember practices,” she

said. “Our coach alwaysmade it fun and
I was there withmy friends.”

Despite the postseason success, Covenant Christian’s Ashlee Gann said her favorite part of volleyball was practicing. (Binx does not take part.) [DAN
BUSEY/TIMESDAILY]
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More to accomplish
Mary Anna Trimble
left motivated after
tough state finish
By Hayden Flatt
Sports Writer

Austin Phillips went ahead to the
one-milemark of the race, the spot he
normallywaits forhis runnerstoarrive.
At theClass 6A state championship

race, thatmeantwaitingforMaryAnna
Trimble,MuscleShoals’onlyrepresen-
tative there. She was usually the first
runnerPhillipssaweveryracethrough-
out the season.
This time,however,hewaited longer

than he was used to. And then a little
more. It didn’t take long to realize
somethingwentwrong.
“I could tell early on in the race that

somethingwas off,” Phillips said. “…
Mary Anna was the only girl runner
that I had that day, so I was watching

her obviously very closely.
“I could tell at onemile that some-

thing was just weird for her. She was
about15thor16th (place)andthenIsaw
her later on and she had dropped back
to around the 30s.”
That type of run wasn’t normal for

Trimble,who expected a top-10 finish
that day. Brutal conditions— the final
race of the day, rainy conditions and a
beat up,muddy trail—provided addi-
tional cause for injury.
Within the first mile of the race,

Trimble slipped andhurt her hip.
“It was pretty bad, it was uncom-

fortable,” Trimble said of her fall. “I
finished the race, but it was pretty
painful togothrough. It tooka lot inme,
but it was good to finish. I felt accom-
plished finishing the race even though
Iwas hurt.”
Trimble finished in40thplace.Butat

that point, crossing the finish linewas
a big enough feat of its own.
“I didn’t know about it, I could just

tellshewashurt,”Phillipssaid.“When-
ever she runs, it’s apretty smooth run.
Itdoesn’t look like she’s laboringatall.
…That’s the typeof competitor she is.
A lot of peoplewould be done and she
still fought and finished the race.”
Inthesectionalrace,Trimblefinished

thirdafterbeingsickandhardlyrunning
the week prior. She won three races
during the season and never finished
behind 12thplace.Herpersonal record
was18:54,whichwouldhavebeengood
for fourthat state.That time isalso the
Muscle Shoals girls school record.
The good news for Trimble, the

TimesDaily’s 2022 girls runner of the
year, is that the state championship
wasn’t her final race. Shehasplenty to
look forward to for her senior season.
“I just want to push myself to set

evenbetter goals for next year and just
have ahigher place at state next year,”
Trimble said. “Justuse this (state) race
asmotivation to pushmyself for next
year, too.”

BOYS CROSS COUNTRY

‘A natural’
Convinced by friends,
Miley excelled in 1st year

By Hayden Flatt
Sports Writer

Calob Miley sat back and relaxed
as his friends ran cross country their
freshmanyear. Itwasn’tsomethinghe
wasparticularly interested in.
Thatwasuntil freshmanyearended.

This past summer, before his sopho-
more year, Miley decided to give the
sport a chance. Although, it still took
someconvincing.
“I really didn’t get into running (at

first). Itwas justmy friends thatwere
running that really got me into it,”
Mileysaid. “Ever since Iwent toprac-
tice the first time IknewI liked it.
“I justkeptgrindingoverthesummer

andsucceededat it.”

Perhaps itwas just adesire for com-
petition.Ormaybe the fear ofmissing
outontimewithhis friendswas insur-
mountable. Whatever it was, the
decisionpaidoff.
Hatton’scrosscountrycoach,Bran-

donBarringer,triedconvincingMileyto
joinhis teamearlier. It didn’tworkout
toowell forhim,butthat’swhatfriends
are for.
“Very thankful (that he joined the

team). I talked tohimabout twoyears
ago trying togethimtorunandhewas
kind of iffy,” Barringer said ofMiley.
“Some of the boys on the team talked
him into coming out andhewas just a
natural.
“… I was on him for a while. Every

time I sawhim in thehalls, askinghim
—Iknewhe looked likehecould run—
tryingtogetmorepeopletocomeout.”
After showing up to the first prac-

tice, he quickly impressedhis friends,

his coach and—most surprising of all
—himself.
“I justwent to that firstpractice and

I really liked it,”Miley said. “It really
clickedwithme.…Therewas a night
racewewent toandI rana16:42. Iwas
like, ‘Wow, I’m really doing good, for
myfirst year actually.’
“AlotofpeopletoldmethatandIwas

like, ‘I really want to get better than I
am.’”
Miley, the TimesDaily’s 2022 boys

cross country runner of the year,won
theNorthwestAlabamachampionship,
which included 275 boys runners. He
alsowon theClass 1A-2A section four
race and finished ninth in the 1A-2A
statechampionship.Asateam,Hatton
finishedsecond in state.
“I think theexperience isgonnahelp

himalot,”Barringersaid.“Helearneda
lotthisyear,Ibelieve.He’llbebetteroff
nextyear. I thinkhe’ll reachhisgoals.”

Hatton’s Calob Miley initially joined the cross country team
to be with his friends more, but he quickly took it seriously.
[DAN BUSEY/TIMESDAILY]

Muscle Shoals’ Mary Anna Trimble and Jeans can do
plenty of practicing together in preparation for next cross
country season. [DAN BUSEY/TIMESDAILY]
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Ball year-round
Wayne County’s Baugus has
summer schedule booked
By Hayden Flatt
Sports Writer

It’s a good thing Blair Baugus enjoys
playingbasketball. Shedoesn’t getmuch
of a break from it throughout the year.
BetweenWayne County’s deep post-

season run — finishing 36-1 and state
runner-up—andplayingAAUbasketball,
there’svirtuallyno timeoff fromplaying.
TheAAUpracticeshadsomeoverlapwith
thehigh school season, and tournaments
begin at the end of May. Meanwhile,
Baugus squeezes in playing softball for
theWildcats.
To say the least, she’s a bit busy this

time of year.
“We usually play about three or four

(games) each tournament,” Baugus said
about theAAUschedule. “Wehaveabout
six tournaments or so. About 24 games,
maybe closer to 30. But it’s really fun. I
like it a lot and Iwouldn’t change it.”
Loretto’s Ally Weathers is the only

player Baugus is familiar with on the
team.The rest ismadeupofplayers from
Alabama.So it’s a little tooearly todeter-
mine howgood the team is.
“I don’t really know (how good) yet.

I’ve only been to two practices,” Baugus
said. “There’s been three practices, but I
couldn’tmake the first one—Iwas in the
state championship game that day— so
the first twohavebeenprettygoodso far.
“Idon’t reallyknowhowwe’ll be.First

tournamentsareusually a little rough.As
we go, it gets a lot better.”
Ofcourse, they try toassemble thebest

teampossible.Especiallywhentheyknow
what the competitionwill bring. Baugus
—theTimesDaily’s small schoolplayerof
the year —will certainly make the team
better. Where the familiarity lacks, the
talent will help. And the awkwardness
from the teammates shouldn’t last too
long.
It’s a skill Baugus, a sophomore, knows

she’ll need sooner than later.
“It’s a lotdifferent (thanhighschool),”

she said. “Different players, getting to
knowpeople that you don’t talk to every
day.Adjustingtoall thesedifferentpeople
isabigchange,but I enjoygetting toknow
newpeople. That’s how college is gonna
be.”

A few tournaments are “local” —
around three hours away. The rest are in
places likeVirginia,Orlando,Floridaand
Chicago.Wherever the team travels to,
there is going to be daunting competi-
tion waiting. There will also be colleges
watching.
“It’s changed a lot. I playedAAUbut it

wasn’t all summer long,”WayneCounty
coach Molly Ashley said. “It was about
three or four tournaments and that was
about it. It’s like anyother sport.Basket-
ball has become a year-round thing.”
Most of the time, the competition is

ruthless andmuch different than a typi-
cal high school team. That’s something

Baugus anticipates and is excited about.
“As we get older, it’s a lot more com-

petition,” Baugus said. “It’s definitely
gonna be harder this year than it was
last year, but it’s gonna get harder every
year.”
It all plays in to Baugus’ goal, which is

to just get better. If that means playing
games throughout the year and facing
some of the top players in the country,
it’sworth it.
Then,when it’s timeto thinkaboutget-

tingWayneCountyanotherchancetowin
a state championship, she’ll beprepared.
“(AAU) helps her a ton.You’re playing

thebestof thebestandyou’re traveling to

all these elite tournaments,”Ashley said.
“I think that really pushes her, because
she has to go against players who are
bigger,maybe a little bit stronger.”
So while most of her classmates go

on vacations, get jobs or just relax over
summer break, Baugus (and her parents)
will be booked up. She probably won’t
ever have a normal summer break again,
but that’s OK.
“Just because I love basketball so

much,” Baugus said. “It’s definitely
changed my summers fromwhen I was
younger, but I like it a lot. Other people
may disagree, they’d rather have a
summer at home. But I like this better.”

Waye County’s Blair Baugus is getting ready for a busy summer of playing AAU basketball tournaments. [DAN BUSEY/TIMESDAILY]
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Open wings
For Kellogg,
Covenant quickly
became new home
By Hayden Flatt
Sports Writer

It wasn’t much more than a year ago
that the LawrenceCounty School Board
announced the closing of R.A.Hubbard.
That wasn’t easy news for the students
and their parents to take.
Trey Kellogg, who played basketball

and football there, figured there was
nothinghe could do about it. That didn’t
change his feelings, however.
“I was kinda hurt when I found out

(it was closing),” Kellogg said. “I really
didn’t know at the time. I didn’t know
where I was gonna go.
“I just ended up at Covenant.”
The closure affected his family just as

much. It knewtherewasprobably amove
incoming to go to anewschool.Kellogg’s
mother, Lorinda Jones, had called the
areahomeandwasunsure ofwhere to go
orwhat todo.Uponmeeting somepeople
around theCovenantChristian commu-
nity, everything became a bit easier.
“Itwas rough, I guess,with the school

closing andwehad always been atHub-
bard,” Jones recalled. “Change was a
little different for us, but once we got
downhere andgot tomeet theCovenant
family, theywelcomedus in andmadeus
feel like we’ve been here thewhole time
Trey has been in high school.”
All things considered, things turned

out prettywell for him.The uncertainty
Kellogg felt about his future started to
vanish. The discomfort turned to relief.
His school closing still stings — that
probably won’t ever go away — but his
arrival to Covenant Christian quickly
turned into one of the things he’s most
grateful for.
“I’mglad that itworkedout thisway,”

Kellogg said. “Knowing that after my
school closed I didn’t knowwhatmynext
stepwas gonna be.”
The first step for Kellogg was finding

hisway to the basketball team (itwasn’t
difficult for coach BretWaldrep to find
the 6-foot-4 kid walking around). The

first step for his new teammates was
introducing themselves andmakingKel-
logg feel as comfortable as possible.
“It’s been pretty cool knowing them

this past year and getting closer to
them,”Kellogg said of the other basket-
ball players at Covenant.
As school began this year, Kellogg and

Jones’ questions of what would come
next were answered. They found a new
home with people that made it feel as
such.
While playinggames—with theEagles

often winning by 20 points or more
—Kelloggwas hyping up his new team-
mates, clappingwith themon the bench
and sometimes even cracking a smile.

Itwas the first season the junior, along
with sophomore Jalen Chandler, was
playing games with the people that had
played together their entire lives. But
looking on fromafar, it seemed like they
had all known each other for a decade.
“I appreciate (the other students),”

said Jones,whowas always in the stands
with the other players’ parents during
games. She often handed out high-fives
and led in the cheering. “At first, he
was still a little shy and getting to know
everybody. … Everybody treats us like
we’ve been here for years.”
The season progressed, and it turned

intoaback-to-backClass 1Astate cham-
pionship for Covenant. Kellogg became

a first-team All-State player and the
TimesDaily’s small school boys player
of the year.
And now— Jones doesn’t really know

how it happened, but she accepts it —
Kellogg canbe seenplayingbaseballwith
many of his basketball teammates. It’s
his first year playing, but he got talked
into it.
Call it a triumphby thepeople that not

too long agowere complete strangers to
him.
“I didn’t expect it,” Kellogg laughed.

“Someofmy teammates I playbasketball
with persuadedme to come and join the
team.… It took them awhile. They kept
trying though and gotme out there.”

Trey Kellogg is fortunate that he ended up at Covenant Christian, where he also got to meet Binks, after his school closed. [DAN BUSEY/TIMESDAILY]
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Leading by example
KJ Anderson
role model to his
younger brothers
By Hayden Flatt
Sports Writer

Getting KJ Anderson to talk a
lot isn’t the easiest thing to do.
The Deshler senior is known to
be pretty quiet.
At home, on the other hand?

Whenhis two younger brothers
are there, not so much. Kor-
rian, 14, and Kyrie, 7, know
exactly how to get their older
brother out of his shell.
It usually takes some insti-

gating and prodding. Maybe
even being a little annoying
at some points. But eventu-
ally, they’ll leave KJ no other
option.
Let the wrestling begin.

KJ gave a simple, affirma-
tive answer when asked if
the younger siblings ever get
to keep the Anderson-home
championship belt.
“No.”
He tends to get creative with

his finishing moves.
“They play fight and all that

different type of stuff,” KJ said.
“I be slamming them.”
That’s only a small aspect of

their relationship. The rest of
the time, KJ is the big brother.
He’s constantly setting the
best example he can. Know-
ing — with a larger age gap for
Kyrie especially— that they’re
constantly looking up to him,
there’s no other option.
“He’s a big role model for

them,” said Kevin Anderson,
KJ’s dad. “They look up to him
a lot. They’re always watch-
ing him. You gotta do the right
things, and he always does.
He’s a big part of (their lives).”
It’s a responsibility that KJ

takes pride in. Whether it be
at home, out in public or while
they watch him play basket-
ball, they see what he’s doing.

For the soft-spoken Anderson,
he does it with his actions.
Very rarely does he do some-

thing his younger brothers
shouldn’t.
“They look up to me,” KJ

said. “I’m the oldest. I gotta set
an example for them and lead
them in the right way.”
That’smade life a little easier

for the parents. Kevin laughed
about the often-overheard
wrestling matches but noted
there’s “never any animosity”
associated with it.
In a few months, KJ — who

will play next season for Wal-
lace State-Hanceville —won’t
be around every day. Korrian
and Kyrie, who have never
gone a day without their older
brother around, will have to
make the biggest adjustment.
It’s going to feel a little strange
for his parents as well.
“It’s kinda hard, kinda bit-

tersweet,” Kevin said. “It’s
been amazing for us. Sports,
school and him growing up.
Me and my wife knew one day
it would happen, we just didn’t
think it would happen this fast.
But we’re excited for him and
for what he’s gonna do in his
next chapter.”
There are occasions where

the shyness goes away for KJ.
He doesn’t refrain while with
his lifelong friends and team-
mates. And there’s no sign of
it when the TimesDaily’s large
school All-Area boys player of
the year is on the court.
Playing games is when he’s

most comfortable. It’s where
he scored 18.2 points per game
this season and was a first-
team All-State player. It’s the
times he’ll miss most about
high school.
“I had my brothers there

with me, playing on the same
team. We’ve been together
since TVBA,” KJ said. “I’m
gonna miss it a lot. It’s gonna
be a little different playingwith
a new team.” Deshler’s KJ Anderson and Ruthie, who is available at Florence-Lauderdale Animal Services, were all smiles after the

senior’s season. [DAN BUSEY/TIMESDAILY]
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‘Different environment’
Siegel prepared for move
to UNA basketball
By Hayden Flatt
Sports Writer

Chloe Siegelwaited patiently, holding
her ticket stub. She just witnessed her
former Deshler teammate, Emma Kate
Tittle, put up a career high in points for
the North Alabamawomen’s team.
It might have felt a little weird for

Siegel to be the fan, but she was able to
swallowher pride for themoment.After
the commotion subsided, the freshman
walked over to Siegel, whom she had
shared the court with just a year before.
It was all for nothing.
“I think she had like 23 or 24. It was a

career highor something,”Siegel said. “I
went up to her and was like, ‘Hey, can I
have your autograph? You’re the Emma
Kate Tittle.’ Shewas like, ‘Bro, shut up.
No, you can’t have it.’
“So she didn’t give it to me. I was

upset. Iwas like, bruh, Iwant your auto-
graph. I was gonna frame it.”
Tittle’s excuse after the game was

a lame one. She claimed to not have a
pen, though that would have been easy
to find. So maybe Siegel will try again
next season, when the two are team-
mates once again.
Or, perhaps, it will be Tittle begging

Siegel for one.
“I don’t knowabout that,” Siegel said.

“Depends on how I come in and play.”
Chalk it up as some extra motivation

for now. She’smore excited to be team-
mateswithTittle once again.Theduo led
Deshler to a state championship in 2022,
and Siegel signed with UNA knowing
she’d only have to wait a year to share
the court again.
“From the time I committed last year

to now, I’ve just been looking forward to
that,”Siegel said. “Imean, I’mexcited to
playwith her again.Wedid a lot of great
things together last year so I thinkwe’re
both excited tokindof rekindle themagic
we had last year.”
There’s not much longer to wait.

Siegel, the TimesDaily’s large school
All-Area girls player of the year, moved
in at the end of May before the Lions’
summerworkouts began. She also spent

time learninghowmuch tougher playing
in college will be.
Siegel certainlymadehigh school look

easy, though. She set thenational record
for career 3-pointers this season. She’s a
two-timeClass 4A first-teamAll-State
player, and she holds just about every
scoring record there is at Deshler.
Playing in college, she professed, is

going to be quite the change for her.

There’s anuptick in competition—both
on the teamandwith the opponents. For
the first time in a while, she will be the
freshman that has to earn time on the
floor.
“Pace (in college) is different. Shot

clock, everybody is good, everybody
wants to be out there playing,” Siegel
said. “It’s gonna be a very different
environment.”

The change in pace means having to
alter the workouts. Along with getting
hundreds of shots up and liftingweights,
shehas started runningmore.Sometimes
it’s distance and sometimes it’s sprints.
All the time, it’s no fun.
“I hate running,” Siegel said. “You

gotta be a good one to run. I hate run-
ning. Don’t tell (UNA) coach (Missy)
Tiber that.”

Deshler’s Chloe Siegel will only be about 15 minutes away from Curry when she moves in at the University of North Alabama. [DAN BUSEY/TIMESDAILY]
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Grappling with goals
Deshler’s Jeffreys thinks
outside the box to improve
By David Glovach
Sports Writer

Devon Jeffreys figured a slight revamp
was necessary.
Well, perhapsmore than a tweak.
TheDeshlerwrestler had just returned

from his second trip at the high school
national tournament in Virginia
Beach. The results against competitors
from across the county had been a bit
disappointing.
“Last year, I went 0-2,” Jeffreys

recalled. “I didn’t do too good. But I
always think of it like I get better every
singlematch like I dowith every tourna-
ment. Iwasn’t prepared aswell for it last
year.”
So, back to the mat he went with a

different perspective and some extra
motivation.
Already a member at Alabama Take-

down Academy in Huntsville, Jeffreys
madehisappearancesmore frequenteven
though he had wrestled all year round
since his sophomore year. He figured he
made the trip to the wrestling club “at
least everyotherday.”Healsodecided it
wasworth it to try something new.
The idea? Running multiple miles at

different trails, parks and courses.
Yes, thatwould be cross country.
“It was awesome,” said Jeffreys, who

went from 170pounds as a junior to 160.
“Itwasagreat experience. I gaineda lotof
enduranceandstamina from it. It helped
mewithmywrestling a lot.”
Perhaps a new favorite sport? Not so

fast, Jeffreys cautionedwith a grin.
“Definitely wrestling,” Jeffreys said.

“It’s my go-to sport. I joined in sixth
grade, seventh grade.”
That was after some of his friends

decided to give it a go. By the end of his
high school career, it appeared to be a
good decision.
The TimesDaily’s wrestler of the year

wontheClass 1A-4ANorthSection tour-
namentat 160.He followedthatupwitha
second-place showing in the state tour-
namentafter losinga6-4decision toNew
Hope’s Ricky Toney.
Jeffreys was the Tigers’ ninth state

finalist in the last 11 years, which

resulted in five state champions and four
runner-ups.
His overall record before heading to

Virginia?Only 44-4.
Not too bad.
“It was more my idea (to wrestle at

160),” Jeffreys said. “Mycoachwasgoing
to letmegowithwhatever (weight class)
I wanted and that’s whatwe decided on.
He asked me if I wanted to go up to 170
at thebeginningof theyear, but I figured

160was perfect.
“But there werematches that I would

bumpup to testmyself a little bit.”
Jeffreys again went 0-2 in Virginia

Beach. He lost a 7-3 decision to Nick
Traux from Virginia and was pinned by
Shaymus MacIntosh from Massachu-
setts, states that take the sport a little
more seriously.
“They’re stout,” Jeffreys said of the

competition before he left. “They’re

studs. They’re really, really good. A lot
of themcomefromupNorthwherewres-
tling is topnotch.That’swhat everybody
goes to. Down here (in Alabama), not
everybody thinks about (wrestling) too
much.”
Sonotquite theoutcome,but itwasn’t

froma lackofpreparation for Jeffreys.Or
trying.
“It’sasportyou justhavetostickwith,”

Jeffreys said. “And that’swhat I like.”

Devon Jeffreys had to leave his dog, Pugsley, at home while he headed to Virginia Beach for the high school national tournament. [DAN BUSEY/

TIMESDAILY]
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Head and shoulder above
Russellville’s Parrish
fought through injury
By Hayden Flatt
Sports Writer

PeytonParrishmighthavewincedafter
some forehand swings this tennis season.
The pain in her shoulder was nagging
duringeverymatch.
Was there any chance she’dmiss time?

No.Slapsometapeon it,maybeaddsome
IcyHotandshewasgoodtogo.Withphys-
icaltherapyplacedduringthefewfreedays
in the schedule.
“I was just having some bad shoulder

problems,” Parrish said, pointing to her
right shoulder. “I kept playing through it,
so that probablymade itworse honestly.
But I just keptpushing through.”
That often made the therapist sigh.

Missingsometimewouldhavespedupthe
recovery, but theRussellville junior never
thoughtof that as anoption.
“I toldhimthat Iwas just gonnahave to

playnomatterwhat,”Parrishlaughed.“He
waslike,‘OK,we’lltrytomakeitwork.’We
didwhateverwecould.”
Therapywas as painful as thematches

were, but shemade it through both. The
on-courtresultsdidn’tseemtobeaffected,
either. Parrish finished 21-2 in singles
matches,winningsectionals andreaching
theClass4A-5Astatequarterfinals.
“It was a good bit (of therapy),” said

Parrish, who was recently cleared from
therapy. “For the whole tennis season
honestly. I got hurt at the beginning and
thewholetimeIwas justgoingtotherapy.
I did a lot of dryneedling and everything.
But it’s a lotbetternow.”
For theTimesDaily’s girls tennis player

of theyear, a completelyhealthy shoulder
came at the right time. Parrish’s summer
tournament schedule involves multiple
trips out of state and requiresmore vigor
thanherhighschool season.
Shedoesn’tforeseehavingmuchtimeto

gotoanymorephysicaltherapyforawhile,
evenwith schoolover.
“Ireallynevergetanoffseason.Ifeel like

I’malwaysplaying,”Parrishsaid.“Itravel
all over to play tennis tournaments in the
summer.”
Her family— including thedogs, prob-

ably—are in it for the longhaul.Her first
tripwas toMontgomery, andmanymore

will follow.
“I justgotbackfrom(Montgomery),and

I go to Arkansas, Georgia,” Parrish said.
“All over theSouth.”
Naturally, the competition ticks up.

There aren’t any classifications in the
tournaments, and no school affiliations.
Outside of the age limitations, there’s no
telling who she’ll draw in a bracket. But
that’spartof the fun forher.
“All over (Alabama), there’s a lot of

different levels.When I’m traveling, it’s
definitely harder than school tourna-
ments,” Parrish said. “There’s a lot of
goodplayers that I get toplay. I loveplay-
ingthoseharderpeoplebecauseithelpsme
getbetter.”
Parrish knows the challenge going into

the out-of-state tournaments.Hermain
goal is to improveandgainexperience.
Everynowandthen,alossisthebestway

ofdoing that.

“Sometimes it’s like kindof scary going
against those players,” Parrish said. “But
I just remind myself that if I play those
harder people, soon those people will be
easier as I getbetter.”
Perhaps that’s the same feeling her

opponentsget.Atthispoint,Parrishcould
qualify asoneof“thosepeople.”
“Idon’tthinkso,honestly,”Parrishsaid

with a laugh. “I feel like I getmore intimi-
dated than them.”

Russellville’s Peyton Parrish, shown with her dogs Piper and Ollie, didn’t let a shoulder injury prevent her from dispatching most of the competition.
[DAN BUSEY/TIMESDAILY]
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Stalking the competition
Deshler’s Minshew only
anticipates getting better
By Hayden Flatt
Sports Writer

EveretteMinshew justwrapped up his
firstyearofhighschool.Onatenniscourt,
however,hisrookiestatusalreadyexpired.
His opponents probably need a double

take at that information. They’ve been
dealingwith theDeshler player for three
years already.Thatmakes,withpresum-
ablyMinshew’sbest years to come, three
more onvarsity courts.
It only createsmore excitement for the

15-year-old Minshew, who has always
spentmost of his timeplaying tennis.
“I thought I’vealwaysbeenprettygood

at it,” said Minshew shyly. He made a
humble entrance at No. 2 singles as a
seventh-grader beforemoving up toNo.
1 last season.
There was no question about which

court he’d play on for the Tigers as a
freshman. TheTimesDaily’s boys tennis
player of the year went 20-1 this season
—undefeated until the state tournament
against theeventualClass4A-5Arunner-
up—andimprovedhisoverall singleshigh
school record to60-7.
The weekend following the state

tournament, he won a tournament in
Montgomery. And there will be many
more to follow this summer.
Theconstantgrind,alongwithrunning

cross country in the fall and playing bas-
ketball in thewinter, is the toughestpart.
Hismental strengthgot testedthis season
asmuch as his physical capabilities.
“It’sa lotof tennis,”Minshewsaid.“It’s

really rough throughout the season. The
season is long. I just kinda push through,
I feel like.Getmentally there.”
There’s rarely a break, and he’ll still at

least hit aroundwhen there’s a few days
off between tournaments. Part of that is
credited tohis transition to the topcourt,
which was tougher than he imagined at
first.
“I’ve grown a lot since (seventh grade)

mentally and physically,”Minshew said.
“It is a big difference going from two to
one. I feel like I handled it prettywell.”
“I just think the players are a lot better

atNo. 1,”Minshewadded. “The twos are
really good still, but I just think one is

different.”
Some extra motivation often comes

fromhismom,Alyssa, theDeshler tennis
coach. That sometimes adds awrinkle to
practices and tournaments, but it isn’t
much different than what he’s always
beenused to.
It gives her a bitmore freedom to push

Minshewwhenever he needs it.
“She’s always kinda beenmy coach at

different tournaments,” Minshew said.
“She’s probably one of the only people
thatwill really get on tome.”
Minshew avoidedmost of the punish-

mentatpractice thisseason,buthehasn’t
been as lucky in previous years. He has
learnedhis lesson, perhaps.
“Shemight yell, shemight dodifferent

stuff,”Minshew said. “I’ve had to run a
few times in practice. … She pushes me

really hard.”
Everything isworth it ifhekeepsupthe

successwhilestill enjoying it.Andneither
ofthoseseemtobestoppinganytimesoon.
He said there’s still room to improve,

which isabitunfortunate for thoseonthe
other side of the net.
“(Thisseason)was fun,”Minshewsaid.

“Atstate, I feel like Icould’vedonea little
better.”

Everette Minshew, shown with his dog Charlene, has already played three years of varsity tennis for Deshler and still has another three to go. [DAN
BUSEY/TIMESDAILY]
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For freshman Armstead,
transition to Hatton was
smooth both on, off track
By A. Stacy Long
Sports Writer

The nerves were obvious,
starting several daysbefore she
reported toher newschool and
lasting a few days after show-
ing up.
Eva Armstead wasn’t sure

what to expect when she first
walked thehallways atHatton.
After R.A. Hubbard closed,

Armstead was among a large
group of Chiefs to turn into
Hornets.
“There were a whole bunch

ofHattin kidswhoknewwho I
was, but I didn’t know them,”
Armstead said. “At the start of
the first day of school, it was
weird, but we got more com-
fortable as it went along.”
Armstead, the TimesDaily’s

female track and field athlete
of the year, said the transition
went quickly.
“I’d stay up some nights

talking about it with my par-
ents,”Armstead said. “Noneof
the stuff I was thinking about
was like that. Itwas very posi-
tive. I was welcomed in with
open arms by everybody.”
She stillmisses being atR.A.

Hubbard, particularly a good
friendwhomovedout of Law-
rence County, but she’s now a
fan of the blue.
“The kids and teachers

treated us like we had been
there forever,”Armstead said.
“They didn’t single us out.”
The track success she had

last year as an eighth-grader at
Hubbard continued as a fresh-
man at Hatton.
It was enough for Armstead

to hope to make some Hatton
history soon. How about next
year?
“The main goal next year is

to win state in any event pos-
sible,” Armstead said.
She would be the first

Hatton athlete to win gold at
an AHSAA outdoormeet.
“I have high standards for

myself,”Armsteadsaid.“Win-
ning state is obviouslymyNo. 1
goal, but I also want to have a
fun time and be a leader to the
kids who are coming up and
encourage them to run track.
Wehadaprettybig track team,
but we hadmore potential.”
Last season at Hubbard,

Armsteadwas the 1Achampion
in the200andrunner-up in the
long jump.
This year, with a move in

school and a move in class (to
2A), shewas second in the long
jump and third in the 200.
“In the 200, the girls that I

went against from Sulligent
and St. Luke’s,” Armstead
said. “They made it a better
experience for me because I
was terrified. I was like, ‘Oh
my, they’re seniors. I have to
run against two seniors, and
I’m just a freshman.’
“When I got (on the medal

stand), they were prais-
ing me for my times. It was
surprising.”
Next year will almost surely

be Armstead’s last shot at 2A,
too.Hatton is expected to jump
to at least 3A, possibly higher,
when the AHSAA’s biennial
reclassification hits takes
effect next summer.
“Hatton is not huge, but it’s

not little, either,” Armstead
said. “It’s kind of medium-
sized. Ihada lotofpeople toget
to know. There were still kids
I knew, but moving from R.A.
Hubbard toHatton, itwas abig
jump and a big change. There
were a lotmore kids around.”

Hatton’s Eva Armstead says it was a comfortable transition to a new school this year. Pinky agrees. [DAN BUSEY/

TIMESDAILY]
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Good as gold
Cooper ‘surprised’ at his place
Hackleburg High history
By A. Stacy Long
Sports Writer

DanielCooperstillneverworehismedals
to school.
Imagine himwalking down the halls of

HackleburgHigh, gold draped aroundhis
neck, medals clanging to both signal his
arrivalandmarkhisplaceinschoolhistory.
“Ididn’twanttobethatguy,butevery-

bodyknows Iwon,”Cooper said. “That’s
goodenough forme.”
Being the TimesDaily’smale track and

field athlete of the yearwas just the latest
honor forCooper.
Just call himMr. Hackleburg High. Or

valedictorian. Or the first track and field
state champion in school history.
All apply.
“Doing something that nobody else

has ever done in the history of the school
is something that I’ll cherish forever,”
Cooper said.
CooperwontheClass1Achampionships

inboththe100and200.Hedidn’t learnhe
was the first towin in school history until
readingit—ofcourse—intheTimesDaily.
“I was very surprised,” Cooper said.

“There have been great athletes come
through Hackleburg. Just to see that
they hadn’t done that putsme ahead in a
milestone.”
Cooper almost did it as a junior. In four

events.
Hewas the 1Asilvermedalist in the200

and 400. He won bronze in the 100 and
long jump.
“It motivated me a lot,” Cooper said.

“I didn’t want the same thing to happen
as last year. Iwanted towin, but itwasn’t
just forme. It was formy family andmy
community.
“All theworkI’veput intothis, itwasfor

everybody.”
Cooper also shined in football andbas-

ketball at Hackleburg. He fully admits
basketballwashisNo. 3 sport.
In football,Cooper caught 75passes for

1,137 yards and 14 touchdowns and was
first-teamClass 1AAll-State.
“Football, all the way,” Cooper said,

comparing his football to his basketball.
“Toward my junior year, I felt I needed
to focus more on football. It was what I
wanted to do andwhere I hadmore of an

opportunity.”
He did not take part in baseball, where

thePanthersmade the state semifinals.
“If I would have played baseball, I’d

havetoworkonbaseball insteadoftrack,”
Cooper said. “Track, as you can tell, is
one ofmymain sports. Iwanted tomake

sure I endedmy senior year with a state
championship.”
As the summerbegan, hewasweighing

his collegeoptions.
Therewerefourschoolsthathadshown

interest.
“I’ve got a couple of decisions tomake.

Track and football,” Cooper said. “It’s
really about the scholarship money and
howI feelwhen I goonavisit.”
Once he makes those decisions, he

alreadyhashis next set of goals.
“Trytobethesmartestguyintheclass-

roomandthebestguyonthefield,”hesaid.

Hackleburg’s Daniel Cooper shows off his medals for an attentive and enthusiastic Salem of Florence Lauderdale Animal Services. [DAN BUSEY/

TIMESDAILY]
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Growth spurt

Muscle Shoals’ Annalee Regan is often the center of attention, whether with a golf club or with her dog. [DAN BUSEY/

TIMESDAILY]

Regan this year:
3 inches taller,
3 strokes lower
By Gregg Dewalt
For the TimesDaily

The school year had barely
ended and Annalee Regan
was already back on the golf
course.Arecentday includeda
quick roundanda lesson from
her instructor,CraigBocking.
The rest of the summerwill

bemuchof the same—playing
sometournamentgolf, getting
instruction and continuing
the never-ending quest for
improving her already stout
game.
Having just completed

her freshman year at Muscle
Shoals, Regan’s game con-
tinues to trend in an upward
direction. Although she just
missed qualifying theAHSAA
championships for a third
straight year, Regan did cut
three shots off her scoring
average from a year ago —
going from 75 to 72.
Twice this season Regan

broke par in a tournament,
firing 69 at Hampton Cove
and 70 at Canebrake. Other
highlights included a ninth-
place finish in a 130-person
field at Hoover Country Club
and being named to four all-
tournament teams.
Her progression might not

be as easy as it sounds, either,
as the TimesDaily girls golfer
of the year continues to grow
andmature.She’sgotten taller
— she’s 5-foot-8— and she’s
gotten stronger. As a result,
she has had to adjust while
making equipment and swing
changes.
“I’ve grown about three

inches since last year,” she
said. “I’vehad to switch clubs
a lot lately and we are still
kind of iffy about my shafts
because I have gotten taller

and stronger. We are in that
stage right nowwhere I have
to figure it all out and once I
get it, it will all be good.”
One of Regan’s “aha”

moments this season as far
as how much further she is
hitting the ball came during
amatch on the Schoolmaster
course at the Robert Trent
Jones Golf Trail at the Shoals.
On one of the par 4s,

Regan’s tee shot carried onto
thegreen—adistanceofabout
267 yards
“Iwas shocked,” she said. “I

was like, ‘Oh my gosh.’ That
wasprobably the longestdrive
I have ever hit.”
Regan is all about her swing

analytics while working with
Bocking.
“I look at everything,” she

said. “I’m really analytical
about all that stuff. I have to
critique everything. I have so
many swing thoughts when
I am taking the club back. I
don’t even know what to do.
I look at all that stuff and try
to judge what I need to work
on themost.When I hit it bad
I usually knowwhy.”
Points of emphasis for

Regan in the immediate future
will be working to improve
her short game and also to be
moreupbeat evenwhen things
aren’t going very well on the
course.
“Craig tells me I need to be

more positive on the course,
but I never really let my bad
shots affect me,” she said.
“I want to improve my short
game so that when I am not
hitting it good, it can save
me.”
Remaining motivated to

improve won’t be a problem
for Regan, who said one of
her goals for her sophomore
season is towinmore tourna-
ments. She loves to play.
“I could play golf all day,

every day,” she said. “I have
to forcemyself to take time to
chill. Golf ismy life.”
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Long arm of Lawson
Haleyville star
still displeased
at his putter
By Gregg Dewalt
For the TimesDaily

Apesky afternoon rain showerdelayed
the inevitable at the AHSAA Class 4A
boys golf championship recently,mean-
ingHudsonLawsonhad towait to begin
celebratingHaleyville’s second straight
team title.
Lawson, a sophomore, had just hit his

tee shot on the 17th holewhen the tour-
namentwasdelayed for 45minutes even
though the outcomewas not in doubt.
By the time he reached the 17th hole,

Haleyville had expanded its team lead
from a precarious eight shots after the
first round to an insurmountable 22 shots
with just two players left on the course.
Finally, Lawson completed the round

and the celebration began. Even though
Lawsondidn’t repeatas individualcham-
pion, he had no issue congratulating the
guywhodethronedhim—teammate Jake
Temple. Lawson settled for secondplace
in the individual standings, completing
another strong season for the Lions.
Hemight not havewon back-to-back

individual titles, but he does repeat as
theTimesDaily’s boys golfer of the year.
And in his eyes, the team title wasmore
important.
“That’s what I told the guys when we

started,”Lawson said. “Last yearwehad
five really good players but we lost one
of the best playerswe ever had. Last year
we played with a chip on our shoulder,
but this yearwehad a target onour back.
“Everybody knew we were the team

to beat when we stepped out on the
course.”
Lawson finished the season with a

72.4-stroke average.Hewon theViking
Classic and made three other all-tour-
nament teams in a seasonwhere he said
he struggledwith his putting.
“I hit it good enough to putt bad and

still score,” he said. “When you hit 15
greens every time and shoot 70 to 73,

it’s not very good.”
He said he put his trusty Scotty Cam-

eron 009 putter in “timeout” trying to
get his stroke turned around.
“I’ve been losing confidence for about

five or sixmonths,” he said. “I just need
to start seeing it go in at tournament
time. I just struggle in tournaments.”

Lawson recently switched to a Scotty
Cameron button-back putter, the type
used by Brooks Koepka.
“I just had to look at something new,”

he said.
Lawsonkickedoffhissummerschedule

with a pair of AJGA events inHuntsville
and South Carolina. If he plays well in

those, itwill increase his status andhe’ll
be able to play in more. Lawson also is
going to play in the Future Masters in
Dothan and the AGA Boys State Junior
at Goose Pond.
Almost as important, he’ll be back for a

junior year inwhich the Lionswill try to
make it three state titles in a row.

Haleyville’s Hudson Lawson, though he said he struggled putting, had a 72.4-stroke average this year. [DAN BUSEY/TIMESDAILY]
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Goal oriented
Florence’s Patterson grew
to love playing soccer
By David Glovach
Sports Writer

Olivia Patterson looked down at her
shirt sporting aFlorence soccer logo and
offered awry smile.
“Funny story,” she said.
Certainly a little interesting.
Patterson, the forward who during

her six-year varsity careerwith the Fal-
consbecameknown for her goal-scoring
output, initially didn’t havemuch inter-
est in the sport during her childhood.
Other sports tookupher interest instead.
“Mymomplayed soccer all her life and

I didn’t want to play — at all,” Patter-
son saidwith a laugh. “I first startedwith
competitive cheer and then gymnastics
and then volleyball. I did basketball for a
couple of years. And then one day, Iwas
like, ‘I’ll start.’”
Shewas 10 years old.
And her desire to play picked up once

her family moved to Florence. It wasn’t
long before Patterson was playing any
season — spring, summer, fall, winter
— she should.
“That was it. None of (those sports)

had the same effect as soccer,” said
Patterson, theTimesDaily’s girls soccer
player of the year. “When I started scor-
ing goals, it was like, ‘I’mpretty good at
this.’”
Thatmight beunderselling it a little bit

to the dismay of opposing goalkeepers.
Patterson tallied 52 goals and26assists

the last two seasons, including 22 and 14
in 17 games this spring. Florence coach
Tiffany Walker said she’s averaged at
least 20 goals and 15 assists per year.
There’s a lot to choose from, but Pat-

terson’s favorite goal is still her first. She
scored against Athens in seventh grade.
Unfortunately for the Falcons, they lost
2-1.
Still, not toobad consideringhermom

came up as a keeper.
“No, no,” Patterson laughed when

asked if she ever thought about playing
in net herself. “I hadmy dad’s speed, so
everyonewas like it’s better on the field
than staying in the goal.”
But high school backfields canbreathe

asighof relief.Pattersonwon’tbespend-
ing any more time running around and

through them. Instead, she’ll now try to
do that against college competition.
Patterson’s freshman season atNorth

Alabama begins this summer. Her first
match will be Aug. 17 at Belmont. And
some goalswill certainly help the Lions.
Their leading scorer last year finished

with six goals. They finished with 20
total last season.
“I think it’s definitely going to be an

experience,” Patterson said. “I feel like
it’s going to be a little bit different than
high school, but I’m looking forward to
it. I’m excited about it.”

But first, she’ll have a few more
summer games with her Huntsville-
based team.Soccer is alwayshappening.
Funny story.
“I just love playing it,” Patterson said.

“Youdon’t thinkaboutanythingelse. It’s
really easy to get into it and play hard.”

Olivia Patterson, shown with her dog Tundra, wasn’t always sure about playing soccer and then she started scoring goals. [DAN BUSEY/TIMESDAILY]
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Surf ’s up
Muscle Shoals’
Weeks has more
talent than soccer
By David Glovach
Sports Writer

Hezekiah Weeks is getting
ready for a summer that’s set
to feature some fun in the sun.
Well, sort of.
TheMuscle Shoals juniorwill

be spending some time travel-
ing aroundFlorida.Not somuch
for some of the amusement
parks or attractions that might
draw other people to the state.
Instead, it will be more busi-
ness related. Attending various
soccer camps and taking some
school visits.
Soccer is, after all, never

ending.
“They’re super competi-

tive,”Weeks said of the camps.
“Especially with it in Florida,
it’s international. I’ll be play-
ing with kids from like Haiti,
Cuba, Jamaica, everywhere. I
think the competition is going
to be tough, but it’s good to be
out there and learn from them
and maybe show them a thing
or two.
“I think it’s good to play

peoplewhomight bebetter than
you and then you can build up
to them.”
Andwhenhe’snot attempting

topickupamoveor two?Weeks
might use some down time to
head down to the beach with a
board tucked under his arm to
get back into one of his other
favorite pastimes.
Surf’s up, anyone?
“Learned to surf (growingup)

in South Florida,”Weeks said.
“(My)oldmantaughtme.We’ve
always been a real beachy and
soccer soccer family. Surfing is
something I love to do and find
it very relaxing. It allows you to
forget about soccer sometimes
when you need to.”

Itmight also be a good reward
for theTimesDaily’s boys soccer
player of theyear after hehelped
the Trojans secure their first
playoff berth since 2002.
And yes,Weeks said, surfing

is as difficult as it looks. Best to
start young.
“I probably was in diapers

when I first got thrown on a
board,”Weeks saidwitha smile.

“There’s videos of me wiping
out and getting right back up
there and trying again. I guess
that’s always a thing to do. You
mess up once, get right back to
it. That’s kind of how I relate to
everything I do.”
Weeks doesn’t have any par-

ticular place he’d like to try
catching some waves. Florida,
however, especially aroundFort

Lauderdale and Jupiter, remain
some of his favorites. A little
nostalgia mixed with a little bit
of experience.
The quality of the surf there

doesn’t hurt, either.
“It’s warmwater, not freez-

ing cold, and there’s always
a wave to surf no matter the
day,” Weeks said. “And when
it’s hurricane season, thewaves

get even bigger. It’s pretty
exciting.”
Fun in the sun it is, then.
“That’s a big thing about

going to Florida is I not only
want to play there, but surf
there, too,” Weeks said. “My
goal is to be somewhere where
I can get to the ocean and cool
down from everything if I need
to. Have some fun.”

Muscle Shoals’ Hezekiah Weeks, shown with Salem from Florence Lauderdale Animal Services, learned to enjoy soccer and surfing as a kid. [DAN BUSEY/

TIMESDAILY]
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Purple purpose
Loretto’s Dover
adapting to UNA
college future
By A. Stacy Long
Sports Writer

ThechangestartedwashingoverBriley
Dover about Christmas.
It was a consistent theme in her holi-

daypresents,despitehowit ranked—and
still ranks— as anathema in and around
Loretto.
Avoided almost at all costs and feared

tocause rashandsicknessandmuchcon-
sternationamongmanyaMustang,Dover
soon found it wasn’t so bad after all.
Purple, she soon decided, was an

acceptable sartorial choice.
“It was kind of hard at first, but I’ve

grownto love it,” saidDover, theTimes-
Daily’s large school softball player of the
year.
“I think it’s a good color.”
My, howquickly things can change.
All it took for Dover to overcome any

misgivings about purple — a primary
color of Loretto arch-nemesis Lawrence
County—was her signature.
She’s aNorthAlabama signee.
Her conversion to a pro-purplemind-

set, at least where it doesn’t concern
those dastardly Wildcats, started in
Novemberwhen she signed.
“As soon as I committed to UNA, I

started getting some purple stuff, some
UNAstuff,”Dover said.“Ididstartwear-
ing it at school. Since UNA is close, a lot
of peoplewearUNA stuff anyway.”
Those shopping forDover’sChristmas

presents suddenly had an opening.
Herpurplewardrobeballooned.Maybe

Prince’s classic song started echoing in
her mind. She now possibly has every-
thing sheneeds inpurple, except apurple
bat.
“No, not yet,” Dover said. “We may

need to get that in theworks.”
Dover is now loud and proud of her

purple, from the time she’s around
Loretto to her job at Preston’s Restau-
rant in Lexington.Well, that pride may
not extendnorthward.Don’t look forher
towear it in Lawrenceburg.
“No, not really. No,” Dover said. “I

don’t think people would say stuff, but

you never know.”
Wearing black and gold, Dover had

another big year for Loretto, as in a .585
average,41RBIs and50runs scored. In35
games. The shortstop had 34 extra-base
hits, including eight home runs, andwas
33-of-33 on steals.
“I feel like I didprettygoodat theplate

and in the field,” Dover said. “Maybe I
didn’t hit asmany home runs as I would
have liked, but as far as everything, I felt
I had a good, solid season.”
But there was one categorywhere she

had a big, fat zero.
Tsk, tsk.
“Yes, zero strikeouts,” Dover said.

“There were a couple of times I knew in
thebackofmyhead, especially at the end
of the season, that I knewIhadnostrike-
outs. I’dhave twostrikes and think, ‘Oh,
crap.’ I would shorten up and try to just
get ahit rather thanhit theball out of the
park.”
She said her parents and grandmother

were acutely aware of her absence of
whiffs, at least when her mom actually
reached the end of a game.
Dover’s last strikeout?Last summer…

she thinks.
“I don’t remember,” Dover said. “I

took a lot of pride into putting the ball in
play.When you do that, good stuff will

happen.”
Withoutmemory of her last strikeout,

Dover has the memory of a late-season
“highlight” involvinghermother. Jamie,
a Loretto assistant coach, didn’twitness
the final playof a rainypostseasongame,
ejected for arguing field conditions.
So, Jamiehadmoreejections (one) than

Briley had strikeouts.
“It was hilarious,” Dover said. “I was

kind of mad in the moment, but it was
really funny afterward. In themoment,
I wasn’t laughing.
“When we got in the car, we started

talkingabout it andwebustedout laugh-
ing thewholeway home.”

Briley Dover will soon turn in her black and gold Loretto gear for some purple and gold at UNA. [DAN BUSEY/TIMESDAILY]
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Wright’s might
Mars Hill catcher
finds homer
groove as senior
By A. Stacy Long
Sports Writer

Maybe Emma Kate Wright’s
catching gear has a future after
all.
After five years of knee-

crunching crouches and
pitch-blocking shifts, after five
years of donning the gear play-
fully known as the “tools of
ignorance,”Wright has almost
no use for the shin guards, chest
protector andmask anymore.
Except maybe to hang on a

wall. As decoration.
“I probably will just for the

memories,”Wright said.
The Mars Hill senior, the

TimesDaily’s small school
softball player of the year, has
invested so much time behind
the plate.
Butshe’salso finishedwiththe

position.
Wright has signedwithNorth

Alabama,wheretheLionsseeher
wearing less gear and enjoying
lower temperatures.
“I had to catch at Mars Hill,

but it wasn’t really my primary
position,”Wright said. “It was
a ‘I went where I was needed’
type of thing, but I really enjoy
playing outfield and infield, and
that’swhat Iwasrecruitedfor,as
utility.”
When catching was first

broached, whenWright was in
middle school, shewas eager for
the opportunity.
“Iwasn’topposedto itbecause

I figured I could do it, but I fig-
ured out pretty quick that itwas
harder than it seemed,”Wright
said. “I got used to it and it was
fine.”
Five years later, what started

in her mind as almost an after-
thought actual ly coaxed
emotions. The Panthers were
alreadymourningtheendoftheir

seasonwhenWright realizedher
catching gear was reaching the
endof the line.
“That kind of hit me hard,”

she said. “When Iwas putting it
inmy bag for the last time, that
mademeupset.”
While her catching gear may

be retired,Wright is just getting
started—and hopes her success

as s Mars Hill senior continues
whenwearing purple and gold.
After clubbing just four

home runs as a junior, when
the Panthers were the Class 2A
runners-up, shepowered 14 this
year, helping Mars Hill finish
third inClass 3A.
Therewasno secret recipe, no

BarryBonds-ian stewthat led to

her power surge.
SigningwithUNAsoftballway

backinNovember,whenherbas-
ketball season was just getting
started, had its benefits.
“There was kind of a weight

lifted off my shoulders when I
had finally committed and knew
wherewas going,”Wright said.
“I could play ball and notworry

aboutwhere Iwas going orwho
waswatching. It felt good.”
The ink she left onher letter of

intentsignaledanewstart.Bythe
spring, Wright delivered. Over
andover again.
“It was surreal,”Wright said.

“Itdidn’t feel real that Iwasactu-
ally signing to play at a college.
All that hardworkhadpaid off.”

Mars Hill’s Emma Kate Wright swung a mean bat this year, but she isn’t mean when it comes to Josie. [DAN BUSEY/TIMESDAILY]
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Small ball
For Edwards, the
choice is baseball
over hoops
By David Glovach
Sports Writer

Miles Edwards’ face scrunches. A
small sigh follows.
The posed question requires a little bit

of thought, and not one to blurted out
with a careless answer.
Would Edwards, Lauderdale Coun-

ty’s star basketball and baseball player,
rather hit a game-winning shot at the
buzzer or come throughwith awalk-off
hit? Decisions, decisions.
“That one’s tough,” Edwards said.

“My baseball players are going to be
mad, but I’m going to say buzzer-
beater. It’s a little more loud in a gym
than a ballpark, so I’m going to take the
buzzer-beater.”
It sounds like some interesting con-

versations will need to be had. But for
thosewho share a dugoutwith Edwards,
there’s no need to fret. While he may
feel one way about certain situations,
his choice of a favorite sport remains
firmly entrenched. There’s no need to
thinkmuch about this one.
Batter up, then.
“I’m taking baseball,” Edwards said.

“All day. I’ve always loved baseball,
since I was 5 (years old). I love it more
than anything else I do.”
It’s a strong choice. And it appears

others would agree with the Times-
Daily’s All-Area small school baseball
player of the year.
On Saturday, Edwards was named

the Class 3A player of the year by the
Alabama Sports Writers Association.
The Tigers’ last boys state player of the
year was Cody Gross in 1991. That was
in football.
“I put in a lot of extra hours last

summer,” Edwards said. “And to be able
to (pitch and hit), some guys can do one
thing and one thing only. I like to be able
to do it all and take a lot of pride in being
able to do everything to the best of my
ability.”
And while Edwards likes to make

sure he’s putting in some extra work,
he’ll also take some time towatch some
former and currentmajor leagueplayers.
Maybe pick up an idea or two.
“I like watching Trea Turner,”

Edwards said. “Just the way he plays
the game. He’s fast, he fields well and
he shows you don’t have to be a big guy
to hit it a long way.”
Thatwould be Phillies shortstopTrea

Turner. But is it cool for a Braves fan

such as Edwards, who still has Chipper
Jones listed as his favorite player, to
enjoy watching a divisional opponent?
Edwardswill still seek out Jones’ high-

lights on YouTube.
“Funnyyou should ask that,” Edwards

said with a grin. “We went to a Braves
game (recently) and they were playing
thePhillies. Every timeBryceHarper got
up (to bat) or TraeTurner got up there, it
was all boos. Imight have been the only

Braves fan whowasn’t booing.”
Although, he did add a caveat that the

Braveswill win theWorld Series for the
second time in three seasons.
“No doubt.”
Just like the spring season Edwards

put together.
Sorry, basketball.
“My goal is to get to the next level,”

Edwards said. “I want to keep playing
until I can’t play anymore.”

Lauderdale County’s Miles Edwards had a major season that even impressed Major, his German shepherd. [DAN BUSEY/TIMESDAILY]
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Teed up
For Porter,
pregame work
helped build
massive year
By David Glovach
Sports Writer

CadenPorter had his routine.
It didn’t pay to deviate from

it, either.
The Loretto slugger would

arrive at the ballfield an hour
before game time, lace up his
cleats and put on some batting
gloves. He’d then bring one of
the simplest hitting tools out
to home plate, the one used to
first teach about making solid
contact — a tee.
“Every day I’d go hit four

buckets of balls off a tee tomake
sure Iwas seeing the ball right,”
Porter said. “Once you do that,
you do see the ball better. And
then once you get into the (bat-
ter’s) box, you just feel good
about hitting.”
Each bucket contained 40

to 50 baseballs, he estimated.
Porter would start by setting
the tee up high. Low was next,
followed by setting it up inside
and the outside. He also had
someone throwbatting practice
to him.He’dhit those baseballs,
too.
In all, the circuit took about

45minutes to complete.
“I started this past summer

before high school ball started,”
said Porter, who picked up the
idea after watching batting
practicewhile attending amajor
league game. “I figured since it
was going to bemy last season,
I wanted to go out with a bang.
I really got in there and started
swinging to make sure I was
going to play good this year.”
Porter certainly accomplished

his going out with a bang goal.
Even if thepunwasn’t intended.

The senior rackedup 10home
runs, five of which were grand
slams. But the TimesDaily
All-Area large school baseball
player of the year saved some
of his best shots for the Mus-
tangs’ postseason trip,much to
the consternation of Fairview.
Three home runs, two ofwhich
were grand slams, in one after-
noonwill do that.
“It really caught me by sur-

prisewhen I hit those five grand
slams (this season),” Porter

said. “And when I hit those
three home runs in a game, I
was like, ‘Wow.’ It was just
disbelief.”
So, might someone with an

affinity for hitting the long ball
such as Porter have any advice
for those looking to do the
same?
Of course he does.
“Make sure to use your tee

and to take batting practice
seriously,” Porter said matter
of factly.

That simple?
“Yes,” Porter said. “It’s hard

and you might get frustrated.
But if you keep swinging, it’ll
come.”
Not too bad for a player who

considered himself better in
another sport before the season
began. Establishing a routine
can sometimes help.
Tee time, anyone?
“Before this season, I was

always a big football guy,”
Porter saidwith a laugh. “I love

football. If you get mad, you’d
be fine because there’s the next
play. If you strike out and get
mad (in baseball), you have to
wait nine batters.”
In football, where you may

get the ball on the next snap,
Porter ran for 1,324 yards and
22 touchdowns.
Imagine if batting again right

awaywas possible in baseball.
“When I hit those 10 home

runs,” Porter said, “I was like,
‘Maybe I am a baseball guy.’”

Loretto’s Caden Porter says working off a tee in pregame helped lead to his massive season for the Mustangs. [DAN BUSEY/TIMESDAILY]
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Congratulations These businesses support
local high schools and

their athletes.
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70
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BBBeeeeeeeedddfffooorrrddd,,, RRRooogggggggeeerrrsss,,,
Bowling, and

McReynolds, P.C.

303 Jackson Ave. N.,
RRRRRRuuuuuuussssssssssssssseeeeeelllllllllllllvvvvviiiiiiillllllllllllleeeeee,,, AAAAAAAAALLLLLL
222555666-333333222-222888888000

yyy ,,,
Speciiiiiiiiififififififififific AAAAAAAAAreas offfffffff PPPPPPPPPractttttttttiiiiiiiiice
for our Russellville office:

Civil Litigation • Criminal Law
Domestic Relations

Commercial Litigation
Peeeeeeeerssssssssoooooooonaaaaaaaal Injjjjjjjjuuuuuuuuryyyyyyyy • Proooooooobbbbbbbbaaaaaaaatttttttteeeeeeee

256-764-3349
1709 N. Wood Avenue • Florence AL 35630

CommerCial • residential
industrial • Keys • re-Keying
loCKouts • safes • loCKs

Your SecuritY iS OUR BuSineSS

AL
#1
33

8

54
43

54
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Akiikins Funeraaral Home
S E R V I N G F R A N K L I N C O U N T Y S I N C E 1 9 4 9

Before, During, and After … We’ll be there for you
Our staff is available 24/7 to assist you with any need

or questions you may have.

13455 Hwy. 43 – Russellville, Alabama • 256-332-1131

5544
4433

5588
-11

We deliver diesel, gasoline, bulk oil, and
kerosene all over Northwest Alabama.

604 E. 2nd St., Sheffield

256-383-0914

CARTER
OIL CO.

(Since 1965)

54
43
60
-1

54
43

63
-1

Florence
Trophy Co.

Florence
Trophy Company
3530 Cloverdale Road,

Florence,Alabama 35633

OpenMonday thru Friday
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

LacyWaynick
256-767-5740 54

71
85

-1

547780-1

Renee’ Parnell
Associate Broker
ABR, GRI, RRC

Your Real Estate Guide
for Buying or Selling

256-335-4080
renee@reneeparnell.com

Call Me Today!

547186-1

Brrriggs
Tax Serrrvice

2310Huntsville Rd., Florence
256-766-9810

Congratulations to all Athletes!

931-853-6140
www.mcmhg.com

Beautiful Furniture to Fit Your Life.

311 N. Military Ave, Loretto, TN

54
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88
-1

547827-1547625-1

Furniture & BeddingSince 1970

Hwy 43, Leoma, TN • (931) 852-2111 • Toll Free: 1-800-345-2511
Store Hours: Monday thru Saturday 9 A.M. ‘til 6 P.M.

thhhat giiiiiive comffffffort to your bbbottom lllliiiiiine
IMG® is the progressive choice in motion furniture with exceptional
seating comfort, unrivaled quality and functional designs.

y yy y

A Skilled Nursing & Rehab Facility
Offering Short Term & Long Term Care

(662) 423-9112 • 230 Kaki St. • Iuka, MS
(Just minutes away from AL state line on Hwy 72 W) 54

77
98
-1

54
68

56
-1

https://alexanderlandsurveying.com

256-381-7009
380 Seville St., Florence (next to Kohl’s)
256-767-6389 • www.woodfloorstore.net

“North Alabama’s #1 Full Service Flooring Store”
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To Give Any
Less Than Your
Best Is To

Sacrifice A Gift.
54

49
19

1
54

49
19

1

We Serve: Homes • Apartments
Restaurants • Hospitals • Businesses

Certified • Licensed • Bonded • Insured

1021 Woodward Ave., Muscle Shoals
256-383-1890

PESTS • TERMITES • BED BUGS

54
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-1

Congratulations to these Great
Athletes for a Job Well Done!

542770-11
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544365-1

Furniture & BeddingSince 1970

Store Hours:
Monday thru
Saturday

9 A.M. ‘til 6 P.M.
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